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Bearcats Rally
Puts Whitman Accept Place

one of the main attractions of the
act and two "queen bees," Jean
Hailen and Grace Worth, furnish
the good looks, while Paul Mur-

ray can be credited with possessing
the best voice. Scenically and from
ihe point of costuming "Buzzin'
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"Buzaln' Around" is the vtsry
"pat" title to the pretentious mus-

ical comedy and girl show which
comes to the Bllgh theater Sun- - Ladies' Gingham DressesUpon CabinetQuint In Hole

Locals Come From Be
Around'' is beautiful, and me enuay. i.uzzjii Arouna lor a van- -

leville show is quite some act. It tire act, which lasts about three

Appointment to Com
merce Berth Conhind In Second Half

and Win; To Play firmed by Harding

contains in the neighborhood of quarters of an hour, moves wiin
fifteen people, most of whom are snap and aash.
fine feathered song birds. Jack
Hallen, a comedian who Is the' Chas. LaFollett, who has been
eading funmaker, and Miss
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in this vicinity helping his father
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Again Tonight IK , J This Morning
St. Augustine, Feb. 25Apparently Coach Mathews ut Hi President-elec- t Hatding's selectloitered pep instilling words between

Halves in the basketball game last
piKbt between the Bearcats and of Herbert Hoover to be secretar,

of commerce In the coming adminWhitman Missionaries, for after istration finally as confirmed btr&iling through the first half with
the score 13 to 7 against them, the Mr. Harding today after a series oi

developments that at one tin)Bearcat came back in the second i rm win mi m wmm
half with a fury and literally lived
UP to their slogan of "Massacre the
Missionaries" smothering the Whit- -
baan miintt't li an u a ,,.. i ,.f

seemed likely to lead to cancella
tioh of the appointment.

Mr. Harding announced that hi
had found ' himself In "perfect ac
cord' with the policies urged by Mi
Hoover as a condition of his enter-
ing the cabinet and that the entire
incident had been closed with a

tallies and at quitting time the
core stood 2 5 to 16 in favor of the

Methodist aggregation.
During the entire first half the

Bearcats played listlessly, passing
t "accurately and missing many ea-i-y

tries for the goal, but in the seconu
half they played with a vim and

ash that baffled their oponenua,
Collecting a total of 18 tallies to

definite acceptance from the for-
mer food administrator.

At the same time he virtual!)
confirmed also the selection ol

TODAY TOMORROW

"Ramsey and Stone"
Cabaret De Lux

Shea and Rich"
Two Nifty Nuts

"Billy Mann"
The Blackface Man

"The Karuaas"
Comedy Shadow Entertainers

Rex Beach's
Great Drama of the Far North

"The Brand"

Henry Wallace of Iowa to be secre
tary of agriculture. The selectionMiss Annette Tilford, of New

York, one of the athletic society of Mr. Wallace ha been well
known for some time, although
previously Mr. Harding had de

oeauties who Is Wintering at

For House and Street wear Just received.
Note the fabrics, their qualities. The originality of

designs make them uncommonly smart

$3.49. $4.45, $4.98
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.

Palm Beach, Fla., has enthusastic-all- y

adopted the bicycling fad,
whith has many supporters at the
resort.

clined to discuss it.

Hoover's IVHiUon IniiMjtil.
St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 26

whitman's 3 In the second period.
Coach Mathews' machine, after a
little tinkering between halves, hit
An all cylinders and did not back-tir- e

during the remainder of the
etto. Every member of the team

flayed a stellar role during the
second period.

"Safety" Gillette, Squint Ifmick
and Wapato were the chief tally

With developments moving toward
final confirmation of his tentative

contributors of the fray last night,
with Jackson and Rarcy adding

Senators Sign
Kracke, Bittle

And Schroedei

cabinet slate, President-elec- t Hard-
ing took a holiday from cabinet
making and motored to Jackson-
ville today to be the guest at a pub-
lic luncheon and at a Masonic cere-

mony.
nder the circumstances Mr.

their mltet awards the defeat of th'
Mliori;i ries. The same Bearcst COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREET
lineup which drubbed the Whitman
five last night will start the garan
this evening in the second game of

Hoover will enter the cabinet with
an unusual status. So far as is
known here no other member hasthe series.
outlined a department policy in deSid Rich, Wnitman captain, and

Jack Gurian, diminutive forward. tail as a condition of accepting hi

Kracke and Schroedei', veterans
of last year, and Joe Bittle, Che-ma-

twirler who Is well known
here, will be with the Salem..Sena-
tors when they open against Re-gin- a

In their first two games in Sa-

lem, April 16 and 17, it was an-
nounced this afternoon by Manauri

portfolio. It is expected that lb
result of Mr. Harding's acceptanc
of the terms laid down by the for
mer food administrator will be tu
put the latter in a commanding po

Jack Hayes. Kracke and Schrueder sition so far as the reorganizatior J.L BUSICK ft SONS

Wholesale and Retail VIM Distributors

have both agreed to work with tile t his department is concerned
locals on Sundays, it is stated. Both! Harmony Claimed.

were the shining lights in the at-
tack of the Missionaries. Both men
cover the floor with lightning ra-

pidity and proved themselves to be
dangerous when within striking
distance of the hoop.

Although the "Jinx" which has
camped on the trail of the Bear-
cats during the past week has trans
ferred his luggage to the path of
the Missionaries, "Nig" Borleske,

.Whitman coach, Is extremely opti-
mistic and predicts that his men
will stage a comeback this evening
against the Bearcats In a manner

are at present In Portland. Asked about the condition laid
An effort is also being made to!u'own hy Mr. Hoover, which lnclud

secure King Brady, an Infield man cd indorsement by Mr. Harding oj
who formerly performed in the ma- - 11 definite policy for i corganizatio
Jor leagues. Brady is at preseint of th commerce department, th
In the east. president-elec- t replied:

Manager Hayes today made an' "We are perfect accord as I

that distinguished Marcus Whit what the department ought to iappeal to local business men tu as
slst the Senators by offering Jobsman in his halcyon days. Borleske

claims that his men were slightly
made. 1 wouldn't want Mr. Hoove
or any other secretary to take a dc
partment unless he intended to d

things with it."
He added that he saw nothing

out of the ordinary about the cas

when possible to ball players. Men
of considerable ability are anxious
to come here, It is said, if they can
secure work.

Consideration is at present being
given a plan for a slate league
which has 'been suggested by a
Medford Man, Ashland, Midford,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove are

except the publicity given it. K

off color last night, but he says
"watch our smoke tonignt."

The lineup:
Bearcats (26) (16) Whitman

Wapato F Rich
McKlttrlck F Gurian
Jackson C Kuntson
Dlmlck a Laden
&arcy (; Penrose

Substitutes Gillette for McKlt

ery other prospective cabinet ai

among Ihet owns suggested as tluj FERTILIZERS

No. 10 Graham 53c
No. 10 Wheat Cereal 56c
No. 10 Pancake 60c
Large pkg. Wheat Hearts 27c
Large pkg. Olympic Pancake Flour. .30c
Large pkg. Olympic Oats 29c
Fresh Crisp Soda Crackers, lb 15c
Fresh Crisp Grahams 21c

Vim Flour $2.63
Pacific Head Wheat, our own brand $2.30
3 cans Spice, all flavors, 3 for 30c

trlck; Donoy for Wapato; Shafer
tor QMlette,

Referee, Coleman, O. A. C.
For every Crop and Soil Require

ment

SWIFT & COMPANY
North I 'on la nd. Ore.

members of the league. A campaign
for funds to assist the local team
will be made among the business
men here In the near future.

Salem's probable lineup for the
coming season Is as follows: Kracke
catcher; Schroeder, pitcher; Bittle,
pitcher; "Toughy" Blanchard, first
base; Proctor, second base; Miller,
shortstop; Bishop, third base; and
an outfield composed of Holmes,
Mwarda and Btepp, Etayes expects
to remain on be bench. Murray
Wade has been officially named as
cartoonist for the Senators.

For Kan" Terms anil Prices See or

A peculiar feature of earth-
quakes Is that they seem to

the ground with a twistingmotion.
The motor truck is replaced bythe camel for general hauling In

Asia Minor.
Two reindeer pulling a sled inAlaska made five miles in 14 min-utes and 3 2 seconds.

Write

CLARENCE S.BOWW

Canned Fruit
No. 2Y2 Fountain Peaches, regular 40c

values, 3 for 95c
No. 2y2 Apricots, 3 for 70c
No. 22 Pineapple, regular 45c, 3 for $1.10
Gallon Peaches, finest quality, each. .95c
Rose Dale Yellow Cling Peaches,

3 for $1.05
Pacific Yellow, 5 for $1.05

Canned Vegetables
Iowa Corn, regular price 20c, 3 for 45c
Standard Corn, 2 for 25c
Standard Peas, 4 for 55c
Standard Tomatoes, 5 for 50c
Gallon Can Spinach, each 65c

Canned Fish
Mustard Sardines, regular 13c, 3 for. 29c
Booth's Oval Sardines, regular price 25c,

3 for 59c
Tall Can Medium Red Salmon, 3 for. .40c
Tall Red Salmon, 3 for 65c

Special on All Other Salmon.

Phone ll.VI1044 Mai mil St.

Soapsin 1 1 in inn im siiMirnr I

5 bars Ivory , 40c
5 bars Creme Oil 45c
5 bars Palmolive 45c
22 White Wonder 99c
Citrus Washing Powder .'

. 29c
5 Lighthouse Cleanser 27c
3 Old Dutch Cleanser 29c
Sea Foam, large package 29c
2 packages Bon Ami 23c
2 packages Sapolio 23c

Baking Powder
3 45c -- cans Royal $1.07
2y2 pounds Royal $1.20
5 pounds Royal $2.30
5 pounds Calumet $1.05
1 pound Calumet 23c
8 ounces Schillings 27c
2 Campbell's Soup 25c
Medium Van Camp's Pork and Beans,

Syrup
1 gallon Tea Garden Drips $1.90
Towle's Log Cabin, large $1.30
Log Cabin, table size, reg. 40c, each 33c
Uncle John's, table size 33c
1 gallon Maple Karo $1.97
y2 gallon Maple Karo 57c
1 gallon Amber Karo 65c
y gallon Amber Karo 45C
1 gallon White Karo 85c
y gallon Monopole Cane and Maple. 90c
20c size Brer Rabbit Molasses 17c
40c size Brer Rabbit Molasses 32c
Jell-O- , 3 packgaes 30c
Jiffy-Jell- , 3 packages 29c
Knox Gelatine 22c

Staple Groceries
22 pounds Fancy Recleaned White Navy

Beans $x 00
5 pounds Split Peas 3gc
5 pounds Tapioca 3gc
5 pounds Sago 3gc
5 pounds Curve Cut Macaroni 39c
5 pound box Spaghetti . . 49c
5 pounds Fancy Bulk Coffee $1.00
Fancy Gunpowder Tea 29c
Fancy English Breakfast Tea . "23c
5 pounds Peanut Butter 45c
10 pounds Fancy Prunes $1.00
10 lb. sack Cream Rolled Oats 50c
No. 10 Corn Meal 35

V11V1 I

The most desirable all pur malW i 7LW WKjfl

i.or 33c
25c Oysters 20c
20c Clams, 2 for 35c

Lard and Shortening
No. 5 Valley Lard 98c
No. 10 Valley Lard '.7.7.7 $1.95
4 pounds Show Drift 83c
8 pounds Snow Drift . . . . . . ' . $1.60
4 pounds Cottolene 80c
8 pounds Cottolene $1 55
3 pounds Crisco ...7.7.7.7. 65c
6 pounds Crisco $1 23
9 pounds Crisco $1 7b

Salad Oil
Pint Wesson's 3gc'
Quart Wesson's

pone Flour WJ Ifl
bbbv mm

03"-'"- " wouu a 5)1 201 gallon Wesson 's 15D,nr 1- -
35c

J. L. BUSICK & SONS

jVIM Wholesale and Retail Distributors VIM

uit LfldMHa
Quart Mazola 60c

1 gallon Mazola .... J, irV"


